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Acceptance letters for the
Class of 2020 went out last
week! Check out this great

Welcome video 
that went with it. 
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24th Annual Math/Science
Expo a STORMing Success

TABC held a singularly impressive Rabbi Hershel Solnica TABC
Math/Science Expo Tuesday evening. Opening remarks and
divrei Torah were given by the Rosh HaYeshiva Rabbi Adler, and
the science chair, Dr. Berman.

Sophomore Shlomi Helfgot presented his entry first. He
constructed and wrote the code for a Pintograph printer. This was
followed by freshman Alex Ostrin who researched non-smoker
lung cancer. How the elasticity helium balloons are compromised
via UV light and temperature was mathematically analyzed by
freshman Nethanael Viner. Next freshmen Jacob Lerer and
Yoav Zolty gave the results of their research into which sports
drink is most efficacious and why. Freshman Akiva Sturm
presented the results of his fundamental research into hydrogen
bonding. Sophomore Yaakov Zinberg presented an epic
overview into modern genetic linkage. Which woods are best for
electric guitars and why was discussed (after many late nights in
the lab) by freshmen Benji Meiner and Boaz Simantov.
Juniors Eli Dickman and Benyamin Jachter analyzed, with a
complicated torque equation, how much wood COULD a
woodchuck chuck IF a woodchuck could chuck wood.

Yakov Zinberg earned third place. His talk was seamless.
Akiva Sturm earned second place. This was first rate
fundamental research. First place was earned by Jacob
Lerer and Yoav Zolty who proved with impressive
experimentation that Hashem's sports drink, orange juice,
is indeed the best sports drink.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RchORey41TBXYXN8bGz7L1wec7YgypySChJ6MkLKvmbL4odhXqJ19LFbfkbSkzd4Uy5gvsUruqSLYPobcyPmPauLd8aTt8uR1DtLZvjk5XaXJ&c=&ch=


Sunday Learning

Sunday morning shiur with Rabbi
Wiener is on!

8:50 AM Donuts & OJ
9 - 9:45 AM Shiur

in the Auxiliary Lunch Room

Join us and you get 1.5 hours of
Night Seder Credit!

TABC Gets
Presidential

  

Friday Night Oneg

February 19
At the home of 

Rabbi & Mrs. Nosson Rich
689 Winthrop Road, Teaneck

All students are invited for
delicious food, divrei Torah, and

hanging out with friends.
7:30 - 9:30 PM

These ten young scientists worked incredibly hard on their
research, power points, and public speaking. We are very proud
of them. Thank you to Doc Berman, Mrs. Goldenberg, Mr. Harris
and the guest judges for a wonderful, engaging evening. For
more photos, click here.

AP Psychology Class Visits
Yeshiva University

Rabbi Dr. Schnall's AP Psychology classes took a trip to Yeshiva
University's Psychology Department to learn about the exciting
research that YU's professors and undergraduate college
students are conducting together. The three presentations
and discussions touched on: how modern day cognitive
psychologists study the films of Alfred Hitchcock; what
research has to say about peer interactions and bullying;
and how political psychologists view the liberal-
conservative divide -- and even the candidacy of Donald
Trump. The students then met with several TABC alum, who are
now YU students, as they enjoyed a pizza lunch.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19DmGqI_3aWFQHLFmPnv0mvDa74w0sCTQA_eK4gYVCw8w3OqeQ-fFBASGyRs4Ww0suGYo9O0fjzl_odcK5srjxOnpMI3FfgO5KjNUQiUnKeYDKXjtpgU2YbFRXXRM4YO10niRsq5SbM6Q6w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19DmeE8rVcQyrReAGKJlwcNzZjf2CnYS0XPIiR4BctmOccdD4SihCQTdaRqcwxB90GnnBomaXIY5lYtndjNw-PEvEGN8YVIjlQGm48MZH19kok62CevcGt7fg6_OSsLZ8GV6beeDV6L2lFSRjdD-zG84KS7GAhYNXghox72PgN0pHfCbYBIvfTpxOQ==&c=&ch=


Israel Report
Please click here for the latest

issue of the Israel Report
 

Kol Torah
Please click here for the latest

issue of Kol Torah
 

Upcoming Events

February 19-21
Freshman Shabbaton

February 20
8:00 PM

Freshman Parents 
Event

February 23
Meet and Greet for Parents with

new Head of School, 
Rabbi Asher Yablok

March 1
Junior College Guidance Program

March 6
New SAT & SAT II

March 10
Late Night Learning

March 18-19 
Pre-Purim Shabbaton

March 23
Ta'anit Esther
2:00 Dismissal

March 24
Purim

No Sessions

March 31
End of 3rd Quarter

Parnas HaYom

We would like to thank the
families who sponsored
recent days of learning:

The Brody/ Glick/

Torah Bowl Victory

Our Torah Bowl team continued its strong season, going 3-1 last
week, as we hosted the competition. We are proud that our
talmidim use the competition as an opportunity to learn more on
their own. The team finished the regular season with a
record of 10-1-1 and will go into the playoffs in first
place. For more photos, click here.

Meet & Greet with 
Rabbi Asher Yablok

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RcrijaU7lV76NHnElAUieGO56gbzy8fsi0UTdykNZkutzgkETBbNyFPclBWdiPj77C-K76RHlioWYlN6B1U5q5EgrG4EUaAmX-M8J5XndulWe4yE0FoW4fOKcDyZFmjNeKwESyoZFssbhDfUZmsM0RyoeZi4K72OfCO_izdDRqRPgx-fZLCHgw6M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RchKK-Tq5pCVZMA0ek7kghXlURTUIRgmAu0msYxCTWpukmImbo4339ujdkdEFu7i7ZHiQO9sbrfRq8-zhaWO4rNdywMjwbI4-bP5MUvzUwsdxDDGt4BipxrlqfFAzIwdkhNY5ORVLXqDc2V_3GuZW1awRmvqCkN-tPLJHpr8O5Y29&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19Dmk7P_RM0678_QOi6H5bhvKmVxFkzX4OQrU5z9068rrIzyh-9VReyldWfxkK80X5xz4ETNdUNj1HXdGN2TsSioEg3x0SLx69sPzOOiz-z2q8mrPQ-JnYW6d7JfvsEiQqqY55h-1I_dFOtAIvUu04RCz7e1ykgsl8kIAMwAC7SnGiI7_f30r5Y8Aw==&c=&ch=


Korsinsky Family

The Weiser Family

To dedicate a day or learning,
or for other sponsorship

opportunities, please contact
Sharon Rifkind, Director of

Development &
Communications at

201.837.7696 x123 or
Sharon.Rifkind@tabc.org.

Double Your Support of
Our Yeshiva

Do you work for AIG? Goldman
Sachs? Quest Diagnostics?

Pfizer? One of the many other
companies listed here? Did you

know that hundreds of
companies throughout the US

offer matching gifts to qualified
 501(c)(3) organizations? Please
inquire about matching your gift
to TABC. For question, reach to
Sharon Rifkind about Matching

Gifts today.

Rabbi Steven &
Karen Finkelstein
Being Honored by

Sinai

Mazal Tov to Rabbi Steven
Finkelstein and his wife Karen,

who will be 
honored at the 

SINAI Schools' Annual
Benefit Dinner on February

28.  We at TABC are so
proud to partner with SINAI to
serve the children with special
needs who otherwise would

TABC Visits 
Daughters of Miriam

On Rosh Chodesh Adar I, TABC brought a lot of ruach and
energy to the residents at the Daughters of Miriam Senior
Center. They sang songs, danced, conversed, and brought
many smiles!

Every month, TABC goes to a different nursing home
bringing joy and laughter to the residents. They are a
chapter of MusicVS. which is an international movement that
uses the arts to create inter-generational conversation while
contributing to elderly, infirmed and veteran populations. For
more photos, click here.

mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RcsOxMCJyGQqv2Ssr79wg3la561UF85duwJnhJabpsPtYTFkoJKkkH-DJ4BfwV6f2K2Xm4CEGZAgSzZzp66wHqLjF_5iG7Y5LkSrCozruO7wjPpisF_51aMKTYT78mTc0AU7qEdxaaIC-9LfDr1FKR_QhvqEXLkPWcsKg-TB7TDho&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19DmIMsg6cAhMJDZxtqEtOEktZVTaK5hJgjL9hgi7g1jlZEvvzsybdiu2XVm2z0DmJcJ41NW33QxD3c5ht-Lg2HyRX-9ihjNuGNx_QIILEVQNVDpoYVeAeoqN7n2t0O22ID2HGIxWT8sx_bBW0S5MSU1h3ROkL9_ckQEq3imY3Y31buW1aKkccoc-w==&c=&ch=


not be able to receive a
Jewish education.  SINAI
serves the children in our

community who have
complex learning disabilities
or other special needs which
cannot be met in a regular

education day school or high
school.  Reservations and
donations in honor of the
Finkelsteins can be made
 at www.sinaidinner.org. 

Follow us on Facebook!

Facebook is a wonderful way to
see exciting snapshots of what's
going on in TABC between issues

of Chadashot.  Follow us by
clicking Like here.

TABC Joins Team
Yachad in Jerusalem

Marathon
Torah Academy of Bergen
County has been a friend of
Yachad for several years and
we are now glad to announce
that we will be running with
Team Yachad in the 2016

Jerusalem Marathon. We are
excited and proud to be part

of such a tremendous
organization, and cannot wait

to show our support while
running through the streets of

Jerusalem! 

We are just slightly past the
half-way mark of our

fundraising goal.  Every dollar
counts, so please help out

today.

Click here to donate!

Seeking Parent
Volunteers

Family involvement at TABC is
critical to our success. We are so

9A English Completes
The Odyssey

Ms. Burstein's 9A English class worked on group projects to
conclude their unit on The Odyssey.  Each group focused on a
literary  element of the epic poem which connects to
contemporary times. They created a film advertisement
corresponding to their group's assigned literary element
and presented their work to the class. The students
demonstrated a thorough understanding of the story and
displayed much creativity and artistry to their peers.

Event for Freshman Parents

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rcrq-WmaZ9qQSop0XJuOMnFbNwIlsFQffl0KKCuZDJQmLdQYTcXfnBRK9rE31oH1k5SahVwfyqqjb8Cm6ll_dldDfQ-0HOmDyjx-F8I433q-SGgWh6swCIGA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rcp4D6QS4Ap3nigPdL7lsZENFK6ipoi2SOzysyZLh58mtoe0DMDXaf-DpqF-7f9Pjp573OftMd8W_v9v1e9JO87aPD_ur31ryKTGxL82DKoWeMFs_L1P0A1oPp7zZzYoyqA-_Gw_U-0Ztz6-Lp8J5a2esGbcWdNygVNkzKLN6YQBP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RctLW40AL13GEB1iiTtj6LNfnFQVsUdAR_dzBY6iSCeO3_KbWRTLtZTpIdas0A_-FuUezJyGZ5FbOItFyE18g1d4OqfFro3tIXnauQHZ59fzRCGvvKpuefhiCmJgBcH9-OU_7xeyBvqbnRzapYFp5pPG4BF0UY2PyLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RcvxvmFq_2NSXqd82hVYZhBUdyCnrv6LKtB5mUumTVYhs1Lhw0fl3ByB8VIKrQeAicKcgW_74hmM0nQEvkpDjtbZx69AlniVtjR9I8Li_MWSQtqtPzmYhL_xoxYUaNUWEOecfn-ihmweKVtIaCIK-GoBC3tIlaCLYCwntLhdNaCnnK1qxTUT_IfDswDbKGvMb-qMmtJADa6qR1eJ91AqybBg=&c=&ch=


grateful for the contributions that
parents and alumni make of their

time, skills and resources. We
invite you to participate by
joining one of our active

committees for this school year.
Please click here to see how you

can get involved.

Tweeting Up A
STORM!

 Please follow the Students
Activities Page on Twitter
@TABC_Activities.  Rabbi
Miretzky, our new Student
Activities Director, will be

tweeting all about the
excitement going on at TABC.

 

Chadashot is now archived on
our website. 

In case you missed a week you
can click here to view past

issues.

TABC Torah Available
Globally

 
 Each week a new D'var Torah

by one of our esteemed
faculty members will be

available online at
 www.yutorah.org/tabc. 

The series is well under way,
so check it out!

Tomchei Shabbos Purim
Cards 

Click the image to RSVP.

Alumni Pride
ELI FRIEDMAN '11 RECEIVES PRIZE FOR 

HIS WORK IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Congratulations to Eli

Friedman '11 on being

awarded the Howard Flagg

Memorial prize for excellence

in the field of electrical

engineering.

His current project, which he

plans to use some of his

prize money towards, is

designing an autonomous

robot which will help clear

snow from a person's

property.  We can't wait to

see it in action!

For a full article about Eli, his prize, and his projects, click here.

Pink Day Update
We would like to thank Rabbi
Adler, Rabbi Jachter, Rabbi
Fridman, Rabbi Finkelstein, Dr.
Berman and Mrs. Goldenberg
for their insightful and
meaningful presentations to
students, parents, and faculty
during our Pink Day break-out
sessions. We are very proud to

announce that TABC raised over $4,400 for Sharsheret! Thank
you to the committee (pictured) for all of your hard work.

Maker XPO for Ages 3 - 120

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RchKK-Tq5pCVZPd5W6AD53NDhpo-fRmiY_nQX-PWnabpBoHEbmdZTj_iwiNsMZjrP7UV7f4f64PS3XxTqmE3G8yqvjfnDxxyDEpBNvM6ucKNG2u4W5mhpLlpyBDuPqKbxUWjoosfnBSsKNzdpZ17LnENZ-3J4aKSsbw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rcp4D6QS4Ap3np3460nOUDaOz0zREjd_EnPF2urY5omKHrdbR3OOQlM9yjE8szVzp57jDq0TdCtiyGiH-LVjOlWtAIyYE0AP5Pbfk8NP18emvf5ujekZMY9QRaPaecoR1-7NJV8sWeuvE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RcpmzQ8GXk1JDfAnSmVLikK0u5n3mjUh1xVK1qUaVTDbTvW-tH70lTAz9_Kuv0UXpOBJPgdKZ8oe3FJrHKgaa1vimqyEwb4QNuzKjnxwoXnJ8zysrn1p0b3wP9Q5hjB-rzGIP30V0tgUzD_G9qJdh7ESZ3iSGiYBC4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RciX_rZ21UYWnf_iBd7l029ZM8LfwFV1QpTfURmVRDz79WK3qbp2ICbC09r0zdqRYTwaxR1sF_jo4T1jXb1jSpewgfAmwKbmqW3fveWdBBI0ZECX5ouAuhyg_0OHvfeH36Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19DmwrZBABuLR5jjIs6ZtYcjdA1TK5iYHFBlu8py0kk0rHKF_PaiQ2oDiIvmuyVaMlTrIXjcqpjqHiy5CAe4zLv3WiemKRhuBZQyOPIqra_ueWKHlDqFv8r_bVB2tMBn6L7EaGqLxydj1vReT2quqIZEa3cWQuOCsHkbIoSu9RpOFR91_shc80ncFR75JbJVW3G7CG0B_dVNVKBF1YKIcK5IB8sUtBTtp7Ni&c=&ch=


Click here for the 
full sized flyer.

STORM Report

TABC Shuts Out Ma'ayanot in Chess
On Thursday, February 11th, the Chess team, bearing last
year's championship banner, hopped on Big Silver, drove 300
feet down the road and STORMED into the den of the Ma'ayanot
Rapids. With the help of dedicated fans who took the time to walk
all the way to Ma'ayanot and cheer on the team, the STORM not
only defeated Ma'ayanot but swept them 14-0 to take first

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19Dm0pnJeCQ9eSIVJ2GJtrFC_2JBG0aFChB1vbr6kBcOxtQA1iWJGB58SamvDBaj-sU3Vq-0p1zqecYk-RzEvQ7kSqIYpvNkTzGmhs0LHXg78dhgv3puJAsrQko_C8Y5BO-hd7x05x0pcyOgpl_oXkY0XvW8peZgmzceMTDu0uzGc5Zcu8ali7kt3w==&c=&ch=


place in the Yeshiva Chess League. The Chess team looks
forward to another great victory at their upcoming match at
Kushner, and we wish them hatzlacha raba.

STORM Places Second at
Wittenberg Wrestling Tournament

by Aaron Kurlantzick

This past weekend, TABC placed second in the National Yeshiva
League Wittenberg Wrestling Tournament. On Sunday afternoon,
the final day in this prestigious event, TABC was in fourth place.
With the determination of the remaining wrestlers led by Coach
Yoni Ellman and Co-Captain Orrin Kigner they managed to finish
tied with Kushner for second place. Dovid Meiseles of the
106 weight class, Ben Antosofsky of the 113 weight class,
Sammy Landesman, 152, Shalom Gottesman, 160, and
Yehuda Fuksbrumer, 170, took third place. Orrin Kigner of
the 120 weight class, took second. Before the semi-final
matches, Coach Yoni told the team: "It doesn't matter if you win
or lose. What matters is if you wrestle to the best of your ability",
and every wrestler on the team pushed themselves to the limit in
order to push the team past fourth place, and into second.



STORM Defeats JEC in 
Varsity Basketball Playoff Opener

In a grueling first round of the varsity basketball playoff contest,
TABC defeated JEC, 35-23. DEFENSE was the story line of this
game, as both teams did a superior job in defending their
baskets, mixing up zone and man-to-man configurations. Both
schools were very strongly supported by the passionate fans.
TABC controlled the boards and was able to contain a very good
outside shooting team. On offense, co-captains Tai Gerszberg
and Shua Naor led the charge, with help from Aaron Heideman,
Gavi Smith, Mo Proctor and Andrew Haberman. JEC was led by
the Shulman brothers, Kimmel and Shapiro. It is now on to DRS
for a quarter final confrontation with DRS for TABC. For more
photos, click here.

Please note: if you opt out of any TABC emails using SafeUnsubscribe below your email address is
automatically placed on the do not email list by Constant Contact and you will no longer receive any
emails including all important announcements and emergency notifications. We are NOT able to add

you back, and Constant Contact's 
procedure for you to add yourself back is complex.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1Rch2K4LMK19DmTchNb15o7xScltH4eH7iJSfaX_9IgY0JsNk1J631Ez5ag1OavWCy2gPLdgGE0Kb7mzIaktzBFllz80Nhpbh1CIiB-gOVmH3eljColWU2iY67kQZsPFATwyjsnuW0FqI_Nbb54id9VDe1aCaXxiHjPpmzOViDjj2Psg9GXxnMIg1IEi8CDIfIDg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d8DRwLz858L01uQ6SVzV5nYMkybFL51wPc1bc5tzumsSsBOObC1RciP-VBxpwN01824sCTUqCVyH3-24SpmNrNw2vSl3M7z-3bI4q-H-ktPDlVyl3LP-yDq11zlwaufKQXPrRq-aGP-XqQNpY7RiN1WWCZTkRhXCHjRpwIdcHlqayTECFXyfAhKUVuJzFaSdmrcbi_YOSK0=&c=&ch=

